[Content and accumulation of mercury in common puffball (Lycoperdon perlatum)].
The total mercury content have been determined in fruiting bodies of Common Puffball (Lycoperdon perlatum) and soil substrate collected from four sites localized in northern part of Poland. Common Puffball effectively accumulates mercury and means of the bioconcentration factor (BCF) in this study ranged from 65 +/- 27 to 110 +/- 36. Depending on the sampling site total mercury content of Common Puffball ranged from 0.91 +/- 0.28 to 2.4 +/- 0.4 microg/g dry weight. The total mercury content of fruiting bodies of Common Puffball to some degree is determinate both by degree of soil substrate contamination and bioavailability of this element from underlying to fruitbody at the sites surveyed.